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aeknowledgced blis error. lItril: D)o îîot voiiiînit
yourself whiere you eau bc 1iroved to be wr-ong,.

WCe tiierefore ap>jroaeli this question witî Sortie
degree o~f allxiety, silice perlîaps.1 wîll ~il îot agree
lit wliat is the coliin stiise vi(Y'b to take, jîniiin

((.iseluiie al ~iI îît :gre wtl ou vew.'This,
lîowcvcr, inuait flot î>revent oi giviîîg oui' owi
nîlodest opinion (we aîre ver). ilodest, :nd< if aîîy one
dolîbts titis, (Isle Our i/'e) iii the inlatter wh'eîî the
tinte contles.

Ilow aire the Jlebreiv, Grck niîd Latin ikaîies iii
Serîî>ture t(> bc iironottricce1?

Tithe question seeins aî simple one, but the auswcrs
wi'ill prove to bc vaurions, .nd tbey will iii ail prol)-
.îhilit-Y vary withi the nIe or experience of tire reader.
TIhere are to bu found tlîrec stages of opinion on
the subject. Tite first stage is that of thie. ctur.itely
pe(1:utic; the second l)econies tire c0n11 rornising
stage; the tliird aid last, tire boldly Anglicizing
stage. Soinetiînes an earnest :înd thonghtful mari
ivili pass throtigl ail three ; and if we mnust confess
our own feelings iii publie, we are iii our 01(1 age,
verging lipon the tbreslîold o>f the last stage of
opinion.

'l'lie aîcîîrately pedantie stage is eoinnionly tbe
pîositioni n(opte(l by those younmg nit age or expert-
ence, )who decline to listeji to the old fainiliar
proniiiciation nii cling, to wb:ît tlir eduentiomi or
opportuînîties inia blave led themn to consider the
origrinal p)rolllnclia.tioin of tire naine.

Ilere, however, arises a diflicitlty at once, whether
thie rea(ler knows Ilebrew, or Grock, or Latin, or
not.; wheflîer the originîal eau bc coîisuîlted or
miot. 'Tire proinci:îtion of the Ilebrcw varies both
iii tli vowek; and in sortie consonants at Ieast. The
pronuci:îtion of Grec], ]las imot been agreed upon;
for the modern Greek, pronunticiît ioni is quite differ-
eut froin the proiiuiatioiî of any other Etiropean
or Aiuerican nation ; and seboolniasters, cannot
îgr-e on the prontinei:tioiî of Latin. For Grec],,

wlîure nîost Englislmn say Ilaristoîî mca hudi(or,"
thic modern Grec], says, "IArrliiston men ietiior."
Tien iii Latin the word vicissini, which iii our iii-
fancy was prououiiced Ilvisissim," is sonietirnes

1)ronounced by pedantic pedagogules in a way which
would not bu adv'isable in our publie niixed sehools,
"lwe-kiss-iiîn Zi turns."

Then as to llebrew, sortne maintain that tire long-
a& and( o înust bc proiioutice(i aw ani ozc, and so on.
Sortie pronîouricc the first two words of the Bible,
TIBa le el bilhrhl," otlicrs,"]3B'raysheces bawrawv."

Tlefor exaitiple the name of the mother of the
faithifil, the onl1Y woian whose age at death is
recorded iii Scripture-Sarah. Some 11cbraists
-%ould c.91 lier Saw-raw; the more accurate youth

wlio %visites to bc vei*y parteular calis tire nanie
Salirait; :inotlîer, %vlio dloes not kiîow ]febrew,
:îiaiiîtains tlîat tlîe Grock iii tire truc proiia:tion,
anId speaka; of Sarrî:a; while the ordinary re:îder,
i'ith grc.ater re;ison, proiloiiees tire naune aîs lie
wolild whien spe:ikiîig to blis cousin, Sa-ali. Bit,
with tire uttitost desire to be correct, tire youthful.
î>edant is crutshied at tiînes by a Iist of 1)olysyllabic
naies whicli e(lifV the leieners celcly iii watchiii'
liow tire rentIer wili ma:nage thein. Ilappily mnost
of tliese lists are now renioved froia pablic reading
iii the niew Lection:îry. At the saine tiîne we mnust
inter our protest :îgainst tire profane self-suflicicîiey
of flic conientater wlio called 1:îrge sections of the
Bible thoris, because lie, forsooth, could iiot, gatiier
grapes therefroin. Teacliing is tiiere ulîquestion-
ably, as w~e shall fid wlîen wc know cveîî as we are
kniownl. But it is Wei1l that iii tic short tii
allowe(l for reading in publie, passages of more iin-
portanîce or value are 110w rend.

IlI will cornte to-morrow a:d lîcar you rend the list
of David's wortbies," said a Cathedral digîîitary to
ai younng deacon with wliose rector lic wvas stayiig.
ite deacon replicd tlîat lic wais quite s:ife, silice if

thic dignitary c:nne to Clîurchcl lie wvou1( bu ii tire
cha:ncel and would have to rcad tlîe list liniseif.
"Not a, bit of it," wvas the aiiswcr, III iever go to

tire C:itlicdral wlien tliere is a chance of iny liaviîîg
to read tlîat cliapter." 'l'lie next day the deaeomi
thouiglit xiotlig about ])avid's wortliies iii bis
l)arisli work; and wlieî tintîe e:nnc for cvensong lie
wvent to Chiurcb, uunlockcd the dloor, ranig the bell,
-nid (failing tire reetor) eoînrnenced the service,
whcii tlîe usuu:îl congregation of tire sclîool inistress
.nid one or two ivomrien and a fcw plouigh-boys had
put in tlieir clattering appearance. Towards tire
end of the ]?salîns the reetor and ]lis cxalted friend
caine iii, hiaving carcfuîlly tinicd tlîcir arrivai, aiid
sat juist iii front of the lectcrn. Tite lesson wcit,
sînlootlily cîîough, and fire nainles of tell of the
mnîglt.y mnî had been succssfuilly got over, wlicn
suddcnly tire crtielly inisehievous reînark, of the
digîiitary I1:islied into tire mid of the poor deacon.
lc Iooked upi for a mnomnît, flic white lieaded
I)riest wvas looking rit inm with i s liaiîd to his car
(ho was duuil of licaring); anid after Mahirai, the
N'ctopliatliitc, the naines werc siiot ont like a badly
firedfeit de joie.

In tlîis as in otlier matter-,, <' a littie lnowlcdge
is a dangerous tllinm& A lady, wlîosc eduication
liad added to lier mother tongtie the accomplish-
ment of the French language tliought tbat evcry
uine or word in an unknoiwni tongue, or at al
events wvhicl i as not English, should bu pronounced
witli a Parisian intonation. She was rending the


